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Newsletter March, 2017 

Hello, we are currently welcoming an old friend back into our family. Libbe LeFevre has been 

working with our company for 2 years now and as we continue to grow her role in Pet Sitting Fur Friends 

is expanding. Libbe has a MA from The Ohio State University and a BA from USF, beyond her education 

she has a wonderful toddler daughter and a husband of 5 years. Libbe loves animals in all shapes and 

sizes and providing the highest quality care to your pets and fur babies is what she strives to do. She has 

her own overgrown lap dog, a Labrador named Charley, who motivates her to provide the same caring 

affection she shows her own pet to show yours. Please feel free to contact her via email 

Petsittingfurfriends@gmail.com for any questions you have regarding her transition into an integral 

member of our team. If you wish to have a Meet and Greet with our new team member we will be more 

than happy to accommodate your request and schedule as soon as possible. 

In addition to our newest sitter we have published our new websitePetsittingfurfriends.org. We 

hope you enjoy the website, it has a full list of our services both grooming and pet sitting. Our website 

has a blog feature where we intend to post helpful pet tips as well as events Pet Sitting Fur Friends & 

Mobile Grooming will be attending. Don’t forget to Like us on our Facebook. As well to the new site we 

will be directing to a new email, Petsittingfurfriends@gmail.com and will be asking to obtain your email 

if you would like to correspond via email platform. We’re happy to continue to grow our family and to 

grow with you. Thank you for your dedicated patronage of our service, we strive to further your 

expectations every day. 

 

Sincerely, 

Gina Garcia, Gracie Garcia, and Libbe LeFevre 
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